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Published by The Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist bu rns mortgage 
Special Feature • • 
' The Greatness of God" by Ralph T. Nordl und 
W omen's Mission ry Union president writes f t r 
I I ry 
F E El 1GHT YEARS ... 
The \\ ear· Eve \Vatch igbt 
r, ice \\a . the cene of a n1ortgage-
hurn1 ng eremon) for the Euclid-
~ o tt1nghan1 Bapti t hurch of C leve-
land. The final payment which liqui-
dated the indebtedne went into the 
Cle,·eland Tru t Con1pany on Monday 
n1orning. D ecember 31, and a few 
h ur later a happy congregation 
\\ 1tne ed the application of the flame 
t the 'legal document.,, 
little over eight }·ear ago tinder 
the leader hip of Dr. llan E. Lewi 
the ground wa broken for the pre ent 
buildrng and dedication ervice were 
held in the ne,v edifice in September 
I 955. AIJ glory and prai e goe un-
timatel}· to God for Hi great grace 
and goodne to thi people. Realizing 
that the original Euclid- ottingham 
"1 100 i onl)' partially realized, a 
COVER PICTURE: 
Building ouncil ha been forn1ulated 
with (George Dunn a chairman) to 
begin preliminary activity in planning 
for the next tage of the btiilding 
program - the church anctuary and 
additional Sunday School facilitie . 
Pa tor George E. Huffman an-
nounced the church two-fold theme 
for the coming year: " Loyalty to 
Chri t' and "Each One Win One.,. 
The church i n1aking preparation, 
for a ble ed Spring Mi ionary Con-
ference April 24-28. 
The picture of the mortgage-burn-
ing ceremony (front cover) include 
the per onnel of the newly-formed 
Building Council (from left to right ): 
Elmer Gerwin, Walter Haller Fred 
Boyce Jame Dalton, ( partly hidden) . 
Paul Lawson, William Ba ye and 
Pa tor George H t1f fman. 
Our front cover picture ho\.\-' the recent mortgage burn-
ing ceremon}· at Euclid- ottingham Bapti t Church C leveland . 
It wa onl)' a little O\er eight )rears ago that ground wa broken 
for the pre ent building. and now. with prai e to God for Hi 
grace and good nee; . final pa)·ment i made. ( ee complete 
stor)' above.) 
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INSPIRATIONAL TALKS ON THE NATURE OF GOD By Ralph T. Nordlund 
The greatness of His name 
ln thi da)· when cientific di co eries have exhalted 
the ego of man, we need to con ider the greatnes of God. 
Jl of our discoverie ought to humble u , and will when 
'-' e remember that we are only beginning to enter into a 
fe,,, of the ecrets of the Almighty. When Vasco da Gama 
olum?u , and Magellan began the conque t of the ea, 
the)· d 1d not create it, but only di covered how great it 
\Va ~. So. ~'hen n1odern man venture into space and 
hope to reach the moon and Mar he creates nothing: 
but i beginning to di cover how endles the firmament 
j that God tretched out. With P aim 115: 16 in the 
Bible, I very much doubt that man will ever get to 
1ars and live to tell the story ; but even if he doe , he 
~'ill be very foolish to think that he has become too 
important to need God any more. 
The greatnes of God, however, i not fir t een in 
His work of creation, but in Hi Name; and o we begin 
with it. The third ommandment intimate it when it ay , 
'Thou sl1alt not take the nat11e of tl1e Lord t/1y 
God in vain; for tlie L ord will not 110 /(/ hirn g1,iltles 
tliat taketlt l1is 11ame in vairz ." 
Profane men cannot under tand why God hould 
be o concerned about a lip of the tongue~ but the 
reason i found in the imple truth that God's name 
represent hi person; and an irreverent use of his Name 
reveal a lack of reverence for hi Per on. You ec that 
in Exodu 34: 5, 6: 
"A rid tl1e LORD clesce,1ded i,1 ilte clo ud, a11(/ 
stood with him tl1ere, and proclai111ed the 11a,1ie of 
tl1e LORD. 
"And the LORD pa sec/ before hi,11, a11d pro-
c-/ai111ed, Tl1e LORD (or Jehovalz ), the LORD God. 
merci/L,1,l and gracious, lor1gs1,f fering , and ahL,r1dant 
i11 goodness ar1d trut/1." 
Jehovah is the name by which God revealed hin1 elf 
te h1 people a their covenant God. Ruler and Redeemer. 
Mo cs cou1d not look t1pon God and live· but he wa, al-
lowed to look from a cleft in the rock and ee what is 
called the "hinder part '' of the Al mighty. How can we 
treat ~uch a God irrevently, when the angel of heaven 
cannot approach the throne without vei ling their face~? 
Rather, we hould be thankftil if we get even a flecti.ng 
glimp. e of him 1n a mountain top experience, or ce hi, 
glor}' in the beautic of nature. 
God's names and His character 
~ he na111e of God stand for his character, fir\t of 
all. ,od JO the Hebrew i __ I hi 111 , which mean ~ Mighty 
nc, and so speak of hi~ creative wi dom and p wer . 
It i a plltr-al noun but i .. alway u cd with a . 1ngl1lar verl, 
,vhen vcr it refer to the trlte ~•od, n1aker of hea,1en and 
earth. Jt is the plural of n1ajc. ty, which is till tt eli ir1 
01111.: languages. ~or cxa111ple, i11 the \Vedt\h , man ~·ill 
feel ir1sul ted if his ~cr,•ant addrc sc hir11 with th i11gular 
JJronou11 tl1ou. He will likel a11swer, "'l)on't thotJ ' tl1 u· 
111e." He dc111ands tl1e pltaral .. }'Ot1." \ rery ]j cl)' Wl; t1"e 
tli ~ Jllural pro11oun in ~nglisl1 for the . a1n re on. but 
l1a 'C ~o co111pleteJ}' forgottc11 it, that \\'e h co111 to 
l]1in that 1l1ou'' i mor resp ctful ! nl)' a fe\\' tin1cs i 
J d c, II d .. I i11 tl1 ld ,., star11er1t }1 \V, s o grea t 
t}1at 11 n1u t b call d El l1ir11. nd ' t tl1i Old c rn .. 
n1 nt u ag\_'; al o 111a .. ro n1 f r tl1 d trine f ll1 ri11it ', 
tliat tflcrc; are thr J)l:T ons i11 tl1e db,, d - ", tl1cr, 
11 arid ] IOI}' pirit . E,,~n or11c f t]1 ld J wi 11 rabbi 
J It tI,e no d s 111 t1cl1 c J nati n, or tJ1 ' t lk\;d 
of t l1t: ti ire rd o , 
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Jeh~vah i God' covenant name, b}' which he re-
vealed him eJf to I rael as their Saviour and King. It 
means, ''I am that I am .. , Moffatt , in hi Old Te tament 
translation, rendered it .. The Eternal." But it mean more 
th~n that. lt sound forth God· clain1 that he i elf-
ex1 tent and upreme deJ)endent and ub ervient to no 
~ne. How different from the Greek Zeu . who wa brought 
~orth by Krono . or the God of Time. Nlore than that. 
tt tell . u that God lives in what Carlyle called ''The 
ever la trng Now.'' A Jehovah he not onl}' know all in 
that h~ been committed and rnu t puni h it· but he 
~now tt ~efore it i conceived and prepare for the salva-
tion of his people! I n't it ble sed to notice th at when 
God call hi,nself Jehovah. he tel) u that Hi name 
sta~ds ~or mercy and grace and truth fir t, and only peak 
of JL1st1ce and puni hment afterwards? 
God's name and His personality 
In the Bible the name of God tand for more than 
~is c~aracter important a that may be.: It tand al O 
for h1 very personality - it tand for Him! 
To us a name i only a mean of identification , a 
handle to pump, but in the Bible a nan1e mean much 
more. ! n Exodu 23: 20, 21 we read that God promi ed to 
lead h1 people to the Promi ed Land by an Angel that 
~a none other tha~ G?d him eJf. Notice that it a)' , 
. my name hall be 1n htm.,, It wa that fact that made 
1t so dangero~ to .di obey him, for the name or per. onality 
of God was JD h1n1 and so he wa divine. He ~'a none 
other, we believe, than the Second Per on of the Trinity 
or the Pre-incarnate hri t. ' 
God's name and reverence 
Now. if the name of Go<l tands for al l the oJorie of 
God' c~arac.te~ ~nd alf the n1aje t)' of hi pe;~ onality. 
how terrible rt 1 tor a pt1ny 1nan to take it liohtly ttpon 
h. 1· ' w O 1. 1~ . . hat ever made the fir. t profane per. on think 
of <l~1ng 1t, and what 1nake fooli .. h 1ncn contint1e the 
~ract1c~ f ron1 the day of Lan1ech until thi · n10 t pro-
t a11e of all age ? I <lo not know: bt1t it lioe .. n t e. cu .. e it t 
ay that it began a pra)·er or with ttic u. tor11 of . \\ earing 
to the truth . ~ 
J t i · an open qt1c. tion "'h thcr goo<.1 hr1 t ian., 
Ottght to swear to t}1 e trt1th even in cot1rt - tl1c ,, a,, the 
average court uoc" it! Per. onall)·, I ha,c al\\ a) bel.1 "vcd 
that ,vhen our T.orll said, h ~car not at all," \\c are t 
tinucrstan<l it, not a contradictir1g the Old T ,ta111cnc, 
fJttl a conde111ning chc ligl1t anti fri olot1~ ,,vearing to 
... 
lf1 trttth, (••(' ro. Ill\' 11 art anu h pc t Jte'') that \\ a, 
\O co11ln1on a11tJ stall i, a111ong religt()lJ · pcopl 11J ) ct 
t f10,c \.\'Ord'i, '\. "'car n l at all." arc Jtt-... t a-... appror)rt,ttl' 
111 a \\ orld ly a nu irre\ crcnt cot1r t roo111. 
I hate 1,ro anit). \\ h ' lh\,;r ic be tl1c rol1gl1 ,, caring 
ot ,oldicr ,1 nd CO\\' bO\' · that I h, ,,e hcarcl ttntil 1t \\ l)ttlll 
• 
ring lik a r~pcatin g re~()r<.I in 111) 1111nll r i1 l tl1c 
111i11' ti ath~ of la, lae • gt:11tl\!n1en a11tl (lT~,t~hcr~ t 
rcft1sc to rca l 111ag,tzi11es anll b oks that pt1t th<1t kir1cl t 
indc;CCJlC}- i11t 1>ri11( . f\f)' Ill ltllt'r's lt: lfS llr\! I llll' f it 
\\.' l1er1 J ,, as s .. ,, 11, nr1'-l '\'eJ')' \\' t>fl ot it is a d tggcr th~,t 
ct1ts anti \\' tin Is. J fltll ~tire 111 lll of 111,1 re tli r. •el th 
• 
sa111c \\\ v flb tat it; a11 l \ l.·t I t ti , r lllt:1111, r tt1 ·1t c ttr 
r • 
fll)I\' ,oti 11,ttl', 11 h si11 as 111t1 11 Ol<.)re tt1, r1 ,,. l 1s he 
" 
valt1 s hi r1a111 111 r tl1 a l1 '" <.I • l r1l, 11 kn ,, ho,, 
• 
t1 l)' His !1 tr ,LCll:r 1s, ar1 t llt. ,, 111 j sti i hi pcrsOll,l li t . 
lJ 11til ,vc: l1ir11 ta t<.> fa ~. \\' c: J1a\'l' l1i ,, rtl f Jr it 
, 11 t I 11 a t l t r c; '" i l n c l l i 1 1 s l> : 
" l"'or I 0 111 l or<I /1 ,,v e \ elle111 ir 1/1, ,, 111 
i,1 all 1J1e e , tl,J'' 
P ge 3, MARCH 196 
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What I Timothy 4: 12 Means 
to Me as a Teenager 
By Linda St. Clair 
Bn,t~,l ou , u,e~,,1ce 11re\ e11 1 •, l bJ1 
l~ev. l )onol,I 1\ . 1, rof fat 
Jn th1 letter Pau l 1 · \Vri t1ng to 
T in1oth) . Paul is , ry jealot1 for 
Tin,oth). v. anting T 1moth)' to be the 
, er,, he t ~ind of a l1ri "" tian and 
l""hri t1an lcaJer a p . ible. 
In "er e I _ he ay . .. Let no 111 a n 
de pi e th) ) u th. ·· H e wa . aying. 
·· inipl} becau e }'OU are } oung. 
T1n1oth . that i no rea on wh)· }'OLI 
hould not b a trong Chri tian. ·· 
That pertain the ~ ame for aJI 
Chri tian ) oung people. Do not let 
pe ple look at an)· of u and a}1 , 
0 0h. he· onl)· a )'Oung per on: what 
doe he kno'A·?" Be an e ample of 
the believer, and people will re pect 
) ou for it. H ow can we be example 
of the believer? There are ix way 
gi en in the e ver e : in word. in con-
.... 
\'er ation. in chari ty in <;pirit, in fa ith . 
• • 1n pur tt)'. 
I . " I n Word." 
The wa)' we peak can rnake a 
difference in the live.. of lo t inner 
around u . People hear what we ay. 
even though we do not think the)· 
do. A )'Ot1ng per on who has a filth)' 
mouth ha a fi lthy mind al o. The 
Bible tell u to keep a gt1ard on ot1r 
It p . 
- · ''In Con versation" 
Thi \\ Ord ''conver ation' doe not 
have anything to do with talking. 
but \-i:ith our ac tions. People read 
our ac tions The}· get tired of hear-
ing u talk about our H eavenly 
Father \\'hen we do not live like 
children of God. We get then1 con-
fti ed Vv'hen y.•e fail to practice \Vhat 
v.'e preach. If b\' ot1r ac tion \\'e 
~ 
really are v..'ha t we clai m to be, people 
\\'ill be able to read the me age. 
3. " / 11 C/1arir),.1 • 
Lo,,e i the tronge t pO\\ er in the 
world. A kind deed. a generous 
piric. and a helpfu l hand are nee<.Jed 
and appreciated n1ore than cr1tic i\m. 
Page 4, MARCH, 1963 
• 
''Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou 
an example of the believers, in word, in 
conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, 
in purity.'' I Timothy 4:12 
4. " / 11 • pirit." 
·1 he l ord \\'ant~ u~ t l1 ave cn-
tht1 ~1d 111 regaru1ng ( l1ri t and wha t 
H e 111ean to ti . Jf we lack cntht1 i-
a n1 not n1an)' f th \e to \,)., hon, ~ c 
\\Jtne V.' tll be rntere tetl. 
5. " /11 F a11 /1 ." 
We necc.l lead r who have faith 
in ,od and believe i11 Hi Word, 
\\'he 1'c p 0 11 tr t1 ting ir1 Hin, in pite 
of the n1any di tre. c , disappoint-
n1ent. and <.Ji couragement . . 
6. " 111 P1tri1,·." 
• 
Th i. not only n1ean. moral., and 
clean live , h L1t 1t also mean~ not 
hav ing ulterior moti ve~ in doing thing . 
Yer e 13- 16 tell u of thing we 
hould apply to our Jive in order 
to be example.. of the believer . We 
~hould read the Word of God daily. 
We hould pay attention and apply 
what we read and learn . We hould 
accept the exhortation of Seri pture. 
and pend time tudying Scriptural 
cloctrine.. . We shot1ld not neglect 
the. e thing . . bu t we should meditate 
tipon the111 and give ot1r elve .. wholly· 
unto tl1en1 . 
It i jn1po ible for yot1ng people 
lo be good example of the believer 
Vv ithot1t reading and applying the 
cr ipturcs to their live . 
CAN YOU 
TELL US? 
Bible quo tation often appear in 
many place . on public building 
statue , etc. 
Can you tell us what Bible ver e 
i~ fou nd on Wa. hington· ton1b? 
To find the an wer you may u e 
an)r ource: enclyclopedia , almanac . 
hi tor ie. . biographie . even direct 
rn ai 1. 
Write }iOt1r an wer on a po tal 
card and n1ail to: 
Bapti t Yot1th F ellow hi,p Page 
~fr. and rr . tu art L. Chaf fet 
editor\ 
edar, illc, Ohio 
What I Timothy 4: 12 Means 
to Me as a Member of 
the Home and Community 
By Becky McDonald 
Based on a uze(j(jage deli1•ered hJ' 
l{ev. lereland l\IcDonald 
Fir t of all, we are to be examples 
to the community. An example i a 
l)er on who is to be imitated. a model 
or pattern . A believer i one who ha 
accepted Je u Chri t a Hi own 
Per onal Saviour. The idea of thi 
i that young people are to 1 ive a 
life for hrist o other will desire 
to know Him. 
The home and community are 
very clo ely related. What teenager 
are in the home will be reflected in 
their conduct in the comm unit)' . In 
the home we are uppo ed to be 
obedient whether we want to be or 
not. We are to honor our father and 
mother . In our ociety children are 
expected to help at bon1e. It i not 
that mon, and dad are too lazy to 
vacuun1 the floor, wa h the di he. , 
and all the other endle ta k ; but it 
i the respon ibility of the parent to 
teach the children how to work. 
Private De votions 
Every young per on need private 
devotion . We hould read the Word 
and pray in order to live better live . 
Every one hould have good man-
ner . We hould alway be con ider-
ate of other . We hould ay, ' Plea e ., 
and HThank you.,. People alwa)' 
watch our manner . It i aid that if 
a girl want to know how her boy-
friend will treat her after they are 
married, he hould watch how he 
treat hi mother. 
Chri tian young people in the con1-
111unity are to be different from the 
)·oung people of the world. They 
are to be different in conduct and in 
the forn1 of amu ement they choo e. 
Chri tian hould not do thing that 
will poil their te timonies. The)· 
hould not wear. Remember that we 
are called to bear witne s for Chri t 
before the community. at chool. at 
.,,ork. and \\ herever ,..,e are. 
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What I Timothy 4: 12 Means 
to Teenagers in School 
By Tim Johnson 
Based 0~1 a ,nessage ~il•en bl 
• 
Dr. Clifford Joh 11so11 
Every ucce ful football team ha 
a talwart line. The ball carrier~ 
"'ould not be able to get any where 
without the help of the men ' 'up 
front .. , I Timothy 4: 12 can be linked 
to these big men jn the forward wall. 
God' Word in I Timothy 4: 12 
Ji . t. the variou linemen. At center 
is Faith · the guard are Sincerity and 
Purit.. ; the tackles are Good Speech 
and Good Conduct: and the end are 
Concern and Love. Without the e in 
our tarting line·up a Chri tian , we 
are doomed. Our backfield , Study: 
God' Word: God' Approval ; and 
Truth, will be . topped in their track . 
As young people and a Christian 
l see the need to ba e our lives on 
the tarting team i·ve Ii ted . Such a 
team will be able to provide and 
exemplify the Go pel of Je u C hrist 
throughout the world . To "exemplify', 
means to be an example. Young 
people and other C hristian , young 
and old, need to be living example 
of the written Word and It's power 
in the live of believer . What good 
i~ teaching and preaching if it is not 
backed up by a good con i tent life? 
Young per on beginning their 
careers as teacher often Jack con-
t idence. Paul tells Timothy to over-
come thi lack; forget it ~ go on 
ahead ; show by your life that you 
have what it take ; get bt1 y at being 
an example! Don't cling to any ex-
cu e, even if you are young. 
onfiden t hri ti an willing to pLtt 
Concern, Faith , Sincerity, Good 
( onduct. and love for other in their 
live will find a ( "hristi an experience 
tha t is sat1\fying, rewarding. and ex -
ci ting. Be an example! Yot1r1g p tlp1c 
ought to be! i ery hri~tian c Ltgh t 
to be! 
Hebron Youth Rally 
met in Elyria church 
t1e lafcbron You th Rally Y/U t1cJcl 
l ·cb. 2 a l 1: irst Hi.lptast , ' l)1ri .. t . "I her~ 
ere 507 prcsc11 t. 'J"}1c ll()st ch,arch 
rec ·i ed the 11 st r, inl s in tt1c tl1rce-
l1t1r 11 qui~., co11si, ti11 g c. f 'I'' ~stio11 s 
la e11 frtll)l Jol1n I 0, I I , '-· 
'"( J1c An1ll~t ador ( H trc.,11111 11c 
• tr,o, \' al I i t J)iar1ist ) frc.>tll 
cdar illc c~ liege Jll'& vidc I 111 
" Jc iaP' 111u~i . Ii arts were lllt ss~tl 
}' lllcir a 1usi al J)fcs 11t, tit 11 . ··1 .. 
ll~n1'' \\ uld de s ritlc 111 & JlllJ Si al 
ffiJ11j s t1) f tile e )' llllg 11 c11 . 
•• 1'1)1 11 , if in11cr nticc tl1ce, 
ns r11 tl1 ti 11t1 .1 • ( 1>1 1e1l l . J(> 
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\'va the text upon which JJ a tor Dean 
Henr,, Brown trcet Bapti t. Akron, 
ba ~ed hi. mes age. He n1ade ver} 
clear that though in i enticing anti 
alluring that it is not nece ary for 
u to con1mit in. The respon ibi11t)' 
for con enting to 'in i placed 11pon 
u becau e victory i available in 
hri t . 
There were sever al young people 
who re ponded to the invitation, ome 
to receive Chri t a. Lord and Saviour 
and other for coun el concerning 
the problen1 in their Jive . 
The Ambassadors 
Sight-seeing tour 
plan.ned by college 
Profe ·or l{obert Han1i lton of the 
We tern Bapti t Bib.le College fact1lty 
will condttct the econd ec.JL1ca tio11al 
and . ight- eeing tour . pon ored b the 
ollege. The tOLtr wi ll leave a 11 
Franci co ar1d Los Angele via 
ca11dinavian Airlines on Jul y 25, and 
will arr ive in ( ' openhagen the nc t 
rnorning. Frcln1 ( 'or1enhagen the 11art)' 
wi ll go to Cairo, thence to J erusale111, 
and after c;everal day in the Holy 
Land will journey to Athen , Rome1 
Naplc , Venice, Munich and other 
cities in We t German)-' and Switzer-
land. On Augu t 17 the party will 
fly from Zurich to Geneva. thence 
to Pari , London Edinburgh, and 
back to the United States. landing in 
1ew York City Augu t 24th. 
The tour will include lecture on 
church hi tory by Profe or Hamil ton. 
and will enable one to earn credits 
which can be applied on a program at 
the Bible College. 
At the quarterly Board meeting. 
January l 0, the tru tees authorized a 
bond i ue to finance con truction 
of the building needed to pro ide 
f aci litie in keeping with the an tici-
patecl growth of the Bible College 
throttgh 1975. The bond will pro-
vide a . even per cent return on in-
ve tn1ent , and in ome in tance , 
can be purcha ed on in tallment . 
HOW TO PUBLISH 
YOUR 
BOOK 
Join our successful authors 
in a complete and reliable 
publishing program: pub,. 
I icity, advertising, handsome 
books. Speedy, efflcienr 
service. Send for FREE man· 
vscript report & copy of 
Publish Your Book. 
C A R L T O N P R E S S Dept 
O IC, 84 Fifth Ave. New 
York 11 , N. Y 
Or, our beautiful can1pus overlooking 
Sa11 Frar,cisco Bay, high scf1ool grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE 
B.A. and B.Th . degrees; Bible maior with minor in Theology 
Pastoral Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Gt eek, Social 
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities. 
Co-operative programs leading to 8 .S. and R.N. degrees, also 
B.A. and M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Busines Administration. 
Wri t for free ca talog, Dept. 1 
ACCR DIT D: AABC 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0 . Van Gilder, 0 .0 ., Pr id nt 
Hill and Eln, Street El C rito, C lif. 
eart to eart mong t e omen 
By Mrs. Inez Miln r , 2665 Canterbury Road, Cleveland Heights 18, Ohio 
• • \\11l~l l 1, c~ C l(II\ i 11 , tar ~trc: '> t>lc,as • send ' ur nc,vs ar1cl n tice.. to n1c bcf r th 
:5 t 11 f the 01 11tl1 f r we d de ire th1 t be YO R P 
MANY ... YET ... ONE 
I I '/, ·~·. , .. ,_.,,,, ,.,/, // 011ser \ , t , , , t ' \ I' ' " 
,1,\ I c, 11 I >11 , l1i<>. 
~ t 111, , t '--' \ 1 r ti i1 i I , n l. t 1 '. 1 t 1 c -
,., 
,, 11c lt1t1c, .111ll t 111c 11l~'-,,t1r~, -
~" ttl t , ,,l'Jl l 1 l t ir heart, . 1f ,vc 
,, )ltlli le t 1t1~ Ht)l\ ~11rtl ti, the111 
t, tc !1 ·t1 t i , ")t H 1111 l'. lf. 1 ~l 111c ""l1arc 
,, itl1 ,, 't• thc11. ,,11~ r,1ntfon1 th ttght 
anti ;11t 1 1n g , .1t the ) r11ph()O\ on-
.. r t. 
1r"t t :ll l 1 n t1 etl that the 111en1-
her, :) f the or he tra to k their eats 
a11d ttaneli the ir in trt1n1ent . fter 
the,f ,, ere prepared. the) at qtiietly 
~1 n d o 11 e o t1 l d fee 1 the h u h l1 f anti -
1p at1 n a the)· a,\ aitetl the arrival 
l t the nductor . The} at poi .. eJ 
t1ntil h ~a, e the ignal . Then the 
beaut, of ... their n1u ic flo \\ ed fortt, . 
Th~re \\ ere fe\\' oloi t . r ather it 
\\ a pri1l1aril) the perfect blending .of 
the n1an, that produced the 111t1 . 1c . 
T n fact ~-01ne. a in the ca e of the 
triangle or the cele ta. had ery in-
·ignificant part . yet had the failed 
to perforn1 at the appointed time. 
the n1u ic \\.Ould ha,1e been incom-
pl te. 
Perhap ome of the audience 
'"ould ne,,er have kno, n the dif-
ference - but the conductor who jn-
Jicated the cue with onl)· a light 
beckoning n1otion of the finger~ or 
per hap a nod of the head. even 
\\. hen he eemeti to be pre-occupied 
'" ith other ection of the orche. tra 
- 'w ould ha\ e known. 
o they pla)'ed - n1an} - yet one 
\'Oice. And who received the ac-
clan1ation '? Prin1arilv the one who 
., 
conducted ! 
Can vot1 not ee the oarall r l? oine 
. 
of L15. in the "'ork of mi ion . have 
a ,mal I part. Per hap onl)1 the Lor(i 
,~ ill know when we n1i the cue. A 
fe,\' n1a\' he oloi t . We n1u t al l be 
-
·· in tune ... There mu t be the quiet 
preparation of the heart in fellow hip 
\\'ith the Lord before we can attempt 
tl1ing" ~ingl)' . a "' a local group. or ir1 
LI n i on. our OHIO t I SS IO ,t\ I{ 'l' 
N JON. 
\ \ ' e n1u t keep our e1 e~ on tl1e 
l_ rd. folio\\' H i leading. mo\ e a" 
He d irects. And 1 1t not ot1r de~1re 
that we work together, not fo r in-
ti idL1al prai e, but that al l rnay h_ 
done o r Hi glor}' an,i prai e? 
God' \ \ 'orJ record in ehen1 it1h 
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t l1 :1t t l1ere wcr • tho\c .. wh hJ<.l a 
111111ll t ~ork ··. l1t1t it a l" rccorll" 
~arlacr 111 the '\a111e sn1nll ho k that 
L)tl l ok n te of tho,c wl10 .. put not 
Ll1e1r n~ck. ~ l th rk I the LordH. 
~fa\ \.\ e , u" a W o111en·~ Mi ~i nar}' 
-Inion )f the Ohi grotap. ~e 11 4\ 
11e\,\ \' italit). a n ew i1np tt1 anct a ,1 
enlargctl i i n to er e Him t 
g ther ( 1nany a or1e) that His WorJ 
111a be pre. nted to tho .. e who kno\v 
Hin1 n t here a t hon1e a. wel l a 
in the m re di ta11t land . 
m'{ arn1ichael wrote that we 
., 
are : ~'Redeen1ed by Hi tiff ering, 
( Gal . 4 : 13), Renewed by Hi Spirit 
( TitLts 3: 5, 6). Rewarded by Himself 
( Phil . 3:7-14). Like the prie t of 
old we hold out empty hand .. , and OLtr 
hand are fi lled and we offer what 
H e give ; that i a11·,. 
Let u then be "'alway abounding 
in the work of the Lord·· ( l Cor. 
15:58). 
Furtl1er word f ro111 011r preside,1 t . 
Nf rs. H o1,ser : 
What happened at 
Barberton? 
Were you not brave enough to 
face the t1nfulfilled threat of now 
on Tue day, Jan. 29? Then you mi ed 
the un hine without and within a 
1 1 l Ohio won1en met for the Pre i-
dent' Luncheon, to review the ac-
compli hment of the pa t year by 
the O.W .M.U. It wa al o a time of 
challenge that we may not be di -
couraged by the thing we failed to 
ee materialize in our local and tate 
~ocieties. 
Jane Acker ( tate ecretary) wel-
comed the group and admon i hed 
Ll to be more alert in re ponding to 
reque. t for information that he 
. end fron1 time to time through the 
mai ls. 
Pra;rer-time v a Jed by E ther Mill-
heim, or walk, a · we joined in in-
terce ion for the many need brought 
to our attention by tho ~e pre ent. 
WHERE DID MY DIME GO? 
Marge Odor, Grafton, explained the 
pt1rpo e of the dime offering, chal-
Jer1ged the pre ident to return to 
their churches and pre ent tl1e EW 
project ( in ad(Jition to the regular 
ones) , of providing a MUSIC AL 
l T RUME T for Hilltop H ou e 
so 11ccc\sary i11 their wor, l1i11 anti 
fcJ low,h1p galt1cring . R .. f :.M BI: R : 
Din1c Bank, have l,een r)urct1ased by 
the WM and arc available t VOll 
-hj contacting f rs. Hot1 er with ., llr 
requc~t . 
H l .. P E D D : It i our p I an to 
111ake l ip a b kle t Hf WORK E D 
OR " but we need }'Our contri-
buti ons hef ore April I /. Wl1at have 
ou tried a. a group? What were the 
re ult ? Tell u · that we may hare 
it with all the n1i ionary group in 
our Ohio Fellow hip, 1nailir1g this to 
Mrs. Jarze Ac·ker, 13187 A1lar1ti( 
R c>a(/, .. S1ro11g ville 36, Ohio. 
WE'VE MOVED: heck for the 
DJME OFFERI GS hould be mail-
ed to: Mr. Sara Webber, 310 18 
Car/10,1 Drive, Bay Village, Ol1io. 
Mrs. Dean Henry reports: 
Ohio Regular Baptist Home 
Hilltop House 
303 E. Tuscarawas Avenue 
Barberton, Ohio 
THE WOMEN'S AUXILIARY of 
the Home met at the Norton Center 
Bapti t Church, Tue day, Jan. 29 at 
10 a.m., to consider the adoption 
of a Con titution and to elect officer . 
There were 57 women pre ent, repre-
enting 23 churche . After due con-
ideration a Con titution was adopted 
provi ionally until the annual meet-
ing in October. 
The fol lowing officer were elected 
to erve for this provi ional period: 
President Mrs. Dean Henry Brown 
Street Bapti t, Akron; 1 t Vice Pre . 
- Mr . Edgar Todd, Brown Street 
Bapti t, Akron· 2nd Vice Pre . -
Mrs. Amo K ey, orton Center Bap-
ti t , Barberton ; Recording Sec'y. -
Mr . Llewellyn Thomp on, Bible Mi -
ion Bapti t, Reynold burg; Corre-
sonding Sec y. - Mr . Gerald Ea t. 
Bible Bapti t, Bedford; Financial Sec)'. 
- Mr . Jack Down , Norton Center, 
Barberton; Trea urer - Mr . Ben 
Jenning , Graham Road Bapti t , Cu) -
ahoga Fall ; Hi torian Mrs. Oneida 
He , orton Center. Barberton. 
The next quarterly meeting \ ill 
be held on April 23rd at Colun1bu . 
the bu ine being conducted at a 
luncheon n1eeting. otice of thi. 
n1eeting along with the minute of 
the organizational n1eeting, will be 
n1ailed to the churche . 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Appointn1ent~ to the ·everal lantl-
ing con1mittee ha\•e not yet been 
announced, but wiJl oon be forth-
coming. The e committee will have a 
prominent part in the operation of 
the Hon1e and the care of j t re. i-
dents. 
A pecial word of appreciation is 
extended to the many women· groups 
who have contributed to the home 
n1aterially and who are upporting it 
by prayer as well . Thu far we have 
received approximately $4 7 5 from 
the churche and fellow hip in the 
State, besides everal items of equip-
ment and hou ehold item . The State 
Mi ionary Group al o upp1ied fund 
for a wa her and dryer equipment. 
State Regional Groups' 
• • • act1v1t1es 
THE WOMEN'S SOUTH BETHEL 
fv1 ISSIO ARY FELLOWSHIP meet-
ing will be held on Tt1e day, March 
19 at Immanuel Baptist Church. 
3417 Palmetto at Derrer R oad Co-
lumbu . Ladies, plan to attend for 
good fellow hip good food n1any 
ble ings and a new mi sionary 
i ion for 1963. 
Mr . Vivian H arvey reporting. 
HEBRO ASSOCIA TIO WO-
MEN'S MISSIO ARY U ION will 
hold their rally April 9th from 10 : 15 
to 2: 30 in the orth R oyalton Bap-
ti t Church, 6616 Royalton Road , 
orth Royalton . Theme: '"To Know 
Christ and To Make Him Known". 
Speaker will be Mrs. Leonard M eznar, 
ser ving with her husband in Brazil 
under C levcland H ebr ew Mi ion , 
now on furlough; and Mr . Harr}' 
Ambacher , mi\~ionary appointee un-
der A .B.W .E. to f)aki tan. Other 
special feature being tre ed are 100 
per cent attendance o f Pa tor' Wives, 
recognit ion of the c l1urc hes havi11g 
largest a ttendance and the grcatc t 
mileage travelled to ge t to the r a ll . 
Mrs. ...,sther Mi]Jhe1m, reporti11g. 
* * * 
,. l1e spring ralJ)' of the WOME ·' 
11SSIO AJ{ Y IO of cl1e OHIO 
A "' I A '"f JO O 1-- J{ , I ... A I{ 
BAJ)l"I .. I l f J{C fll \ wil l be l1clcl 
A J> I{ J [_ :!3rd, 1 r1 the tv1 I~ 1 () I{ I l. .. 
BAJ>'J lS~I I J R H 24 35 l~aki11 
oud, I~ tv18 . J ... c t's l1a\'e ··a ll 
r ads lead to 01... J\1 13 S" \\•itl1 a 
r ,. rd t lte11tlu11ec. l"Ja,1 ,1,,lv to ar-
ru11gc f r c l1art\:rt:d lltas a 11d altlO 
car. 1 n , or l>cLtcr still , if }' ll arc 
,1/reacl ' t!l or tl1is tri ... t7J J1 ) lJ 
I J /\1 13 lJ ! 
J fdctJl V,.f Ill 11' I ISSJl>ll!lf} 
l1ip 111 l i1 udar J-f iJI 1 a 1>li l 
}1ur 11 1 I ~\' Ja11d, Ja11uar)' 15, 196 ~ 
• t 10 1itl1 7 ladi~ J>J e c1 t 
1 r . A 11 11 I o \ ' j s - I u J j tJ- o l l i 11 g 
THE OHIO INDEPENDE -lT OAP I IS 
han1. our pre ident, pre ided \\- tth 
N1 r . J an1e ro s a ong leader and 
.tv1r . Frank Lehn1an the piani t both 
fron1 Cedar Hill. 
Mr . John Bal)'O, Cedar H ill , ex-
tended the welcome from the host 
church, Mr . Leonard Meznar, mi -
ionary on furlough from Brazil with 
Cleveland H ebrew Mi ion gave the 
devotion , Mr . Tony Niemeyer, 
Cedar Hill, pre ented musical num-
ber _ on the marimba. 
Some ladie from Euclid-Notting-
ham Church had a skit "H ow N ot to 
R un Your Mi sionary Society." A 
"Brain-storming" ession for idea to 
help the local ociety fol lowed. 
During the busine e sion, the 
following officers were elected : P re -
ident Mr . George Gibson, Calvary 
Bapti t~ Vice Pre . - Mrs. Gerald 
Smel er, Beth lehem Bapti t ; Secretary 
- Mr . Earl Buck, Brook ide Bap-
ti t ; T r easurer - Mr . John Moosey, 
Euclid-Nott ingham, a ll f rom C leve-
la nd. T he ''Seventh Anniver ary" of-
fering $56.16 wa received for Hilltop. 
Adjournment for lunch, we re-
convened at 1: 30 p.m . for the after-
noon e sion, when the new officer 
were pre ented and prayer of dedi-
cation fallowed . 
Mr . Kenneth Good, wife of Field 
Director of F .B .H .M ., wa our Mi -
ionar)' peaker and challenged our 
hearts with the need for new cht1rch-
e in urban and uburban area . 
M r . Earl Buck reporting. 
* * * 
Other dates to remember: 
May 13-18 - G .A .R .B.C. Confer-
ence, 01naha, Ncbra~ka. 
May 23-25 - Cedarville ollege 
Baccalat1reate and ( 'ommenccn1enl. 
J Linc J 1- 13 - Wo1ner1 's J~c trc,1t. 
( ed arvilJ College a n1pu . 
October 14- 17 - Annt1al Ohio 
~oc i,ltio11 111eeting . 
·· n ltf le Brain i Lhc llC\111' · \.\ork-
~11 0 1,~~ - .. We ca11r1o t rlllt o,er \Vhat 
"''C plat off' '. 
WOMEN'S RETREAT 
Mr . Alfred Col\vell, wife of the 
national GARBC Ea tern R epresenta-
tive of Ea t Brad}', Pa. will be ot1r 
speaker throughout the retreat, to be 
held on the campu of Cedarville Col-
lege, June 11 -13, 1963. God ha an-
swered our prayer in giving u our 
peaker, but he a k a vital intere t 
in our prayers for thi a ignment. 
NORTH BETHEL 
The North Bethel Women' Mi -
ionary Fellow hip will meet April 
4 at l O a.m. for an all-day meeting 
a,t the First Bapti t hurch, Bowling 
Green . Plea e remember our edar-
ville project. 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . . 
Whether you arc a pastor, mission-
ary or church member, you'll find 
that this magazine gives you the 
information you need for fellowship. 
FOR STUDENTS AND MISSION-
ARIES . . . Keep informed of your 
home church and its activities. 
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods 
successfully used by others will help 
your ministry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
Mrs. John Kautz, 
Circulation Manager 
4519 Wellington Ave. 
Parma 34, Ohio 
D NEW 
CJ RENEWAL 
I am enclosing $ 
. Please 
send me the Ohio 
Baptist for one year. 
lndepende11t 
ame .. . .,.. .. . ,. " ................. .. .................. ......... . 
r\ddress .... .. . 11 .... ,. . ...... .. .. .. ........ . . . . . ........ ... . 
City ..... ... .. .. .. . ... t2te 
• • • • • • • ••• 
Occupatlon 
( hurch 
•••• ••••••• ••••• • • •••••••••••• 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ......... . 
RATE 
1 )~AR $2.00 
Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary 
Newhall, California 
• 4lr. "/1,j~1i111 o/1,ge • ,ood E 11iploJ 111et1t 
• ix 111ajors ( A.B. d 1gree) • 1,ri tia11 e1 j e 
• "11b1,rbr1t1 1anzp1is • 'port Progra1,1 
• f', 011e11 l1 nci,lty • Eva11geli ti "111p11ns-is 
Also, tl1eological Sen1inary 3 yr . course leading to tl,e gr u re 
Bae}, e Io r of Div i ,, it y deg r e. Sf:> c i I e rl1 p has is u po r1 E t1 g I Is t1 BI b I e , 
0 , igi r1al languages, tt,eology rid s tudenr preact,i,19. 
John R. Dunkin Th.D. President - C. L. True h.D. Re i t 1r r 
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An excellent idea 
support of all our 
that needs 
churches~ 
\\ t l'l ltuJ I~ ll\ t.,1-..c ,1,,lc~ \lf1 l'\\ll 
, l , '-'·1.\r, J a~l' 1,, "ll'l'lc I rl''lll ~t 
lettt'r rc'~i ,c"i trt1111 l>c, . l{cg.111.11"1 I . 
~taltt1c,,, t h.11r111 ... ,11 "1f tl1c (,cncral 
llt111 ·ii \:,, B ... l'lt,t i\ I ill - 11,,tt'n l"l11, 
lttlcr ~' ,,,1hl, ,, ~l, ,c11t ll' ,1ll l)l l)tlr 
, ;\ R R P J l,.'r,. ,1ntl rigl1tl) \() 1-lerc 
,, u J'lJn 1t1at ,varra11t, \.lltr \\ h lc-
heurted t1r,rl rt 1>le,1,c rc,tJ 1t1c ll:ttcr 
\..'~1reft1ll, JT1li pra,ertttll\ . 
1 "' P.1~t(,r, artll r1enll, of 
'l1pport 1ng ( "' ht1r he, t)t 
B :1 pt I t :i\ { 1 LI -~ la s I r1 · ~ 11 1 on a r l c, : 
i d ha .. rtchl\• hie , ti 0L1r 111i\\ion 
nd in ,\ fe,, ,c;r \)ttr per~onncl ha, 
1n r a e<l fro~1 l 65 t nearl} 7()0. 
\\ 1th ·t1ch ,ncrea c ,, e face gro,ving 
I a1n . ne pr hlcn1 i the ap11cal of 
tar 111i 1onarie for tcn1porar} loan 
l get pr pert) r \tart a buil(iing. 
Ina n1t1ch a. ot1r 11olic) i\ to honor 
e\ er\ ent r uollar a. dcsig11atecJ b~ 
the Jonor. \\ are l1111ited in what \Ve 
an ti in th i are a. Th i ~ 111 a y in v o 1 v e 
the 111i~ ionar) fr 01 )OLtr chL1rch \On1c 
tame. 
To n1eet thi neeJ \.\e l1a\'e jt1~t 
reated a ··Revvlvi11g Proper(\' t111(/ 
8111/dit,l? Loa,1 F1,r1d" to be a<lr11ini . -
tered h\ the General ouncil. 
Our ~O\.\ n church. Calvary Bapti t 
of rand Rapid . f ich .. ha tarted 
\\ ith a re pon ~e of I 00. If mo t of the 
cht1rche upporting our Mi .. ion could 
c.Jo omething. whether 25, : 0, I 00 
.... 
or "' 200. the total would be of uf-
f ic1ent ize to offer real a i tance for 
the earl) cage of man)' trtiggling 
work. . 
\Vould vott. \ ot1r Board and cht1rch 
.. .. 
plea. e pra) erfully con ider thi and 
end a gift to make tich a ftind a 
\\Orking realit) to the glor) of God? 
When you end che gift to Bapti t 
~1id- t1 sion . plea e de ignate for 
··RE\'OLVl G PROPERTY A D 
B ILDl .G LOA F D.'' Thank 
\ 'OU 
.. 
Ble\ 1ng\ on )'Ott. 
In Chri t. 
Reginald L. 1 atthew 
Chairman of C,eneral C ot111ci l 
One \\ onder ho\.\ n1an}· pa\tor~ 
h ,,e taken tin1e to pre ent th, to 
lheir I I 1 1onar\ Comn1itlee. their 
" 
Board of Deacon or to their Church? 
Thi. i. a great problem. and the 
idea pre ented b)1 Brother f atthe\.v~ 
i an e ·cellent olt1t1on. 1a) the 
l.ord cau e e\'er\' one of our Ohio 
., 
""hurche co do 'Omethi ng c1b0Ltl tl1i 
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()ltr 1111,,1011a1 ics \\tll ~ agai11 l l 'rrif 1c 
()(Ill, ,_ct ,,, gt\e lllClll \ ha t l1\?tr1 
,, t~ ~t n. 
Gathered from here 
and there ... 
Missionaries ordered to leave 
Sudan 
\ ' t ' H ' }? <>rk ( R .. S) e e11leen 
nitctl Pr . h>'lerian a11J Ref or111etl 
n1i ionar1 s tron1 lh Uni ted tate5 
\\ ere or<lereu by the Lsdane e go ern-
,1,ent to leave that Mo len1 country 
l)\i Jan . 19. Ll nJer it\ new anti-Chri. -
-
tia11 111i~~ionary law. 
The tJdan law. which becan1e ef-
t eccive in December. require that 
e,,er)' n1i. sionary ociety or mi ionary 
he I icensed annually to carry on any 
ac ti vi t1. Under thi law church 
~chool~ have been confi cated, re i-
Jent n1i ionarie. expelled. or arre ted, 
and contact re tricted between Chri -
tian clerg}1 men and the people. 
- (,ood ew Broadca ter 
Twenty missionaries believed 
to be in Cuba 
~';t. Petersbz,rg, Fla. ( MNS) -
"There are today po ibly not more 
than 20 mi. , ionarie in Cuba " ay 
an article in Mi ionary Dige t 
( J ant1ary-March 1963). They are 
Brethren, Bapti t . Pre byterian , and 
l nterdenon1inational. Mo t of them 
are a ociated with Bible chool and 
·eininarie . ·· ( Another . ource report 
that three A emblie · of God mi -
~ ionarie continue to work uninter-
rtt pted on the i land.) The ar ticle, 
written b)' Dr. Sidne.. orreli and the 
Rev . Ro Ackerle of the United 
Worlc.l Mi ion, goe on to ay that 
.. a can1paign of Linofficial hara ment 
i being waged again t the Evangeli-
cal C'hL1rch in Cuba.'' For in tance, 
one Methodist pa tor in La illa · 
Providence wa beaten b}' member 
of the ... people' army" who had at in 
the rear of his congregation dt1ring a 
communion ervice. The apparent rea-
on for the beating wa that the 
militiamen could not hear what the 
pa. tor had aid to n1en1bers kneeling 
at the a 1 tar. 
The Article al. o noted that in 
e\.-erv er ice one or more G2 agent 
; 
or mili tiamen in civilian c lothing are 
pre ent. producing an almo t unbear-
able pre sure on the pa tor. \Vho 
k.no"" \ that one n1i i11terpreted idea 
' 
REV. DON MOFFAT 
c uld rnca11 pri<;on for hi111sclt anti 
po ~1hl for the mc1nbcrs <>1 his c<Jn-
gregation. 
Correll ancl Ackerle ,Llso re,,t1rt u 
new law now in ef feet which will 
have deva ting ef f cct on the rc111ai n-
i ng cht1rche . It reqt1ire the pay111er1L 
of 1 per cent of a ll church 1ncon1c. 
retroactive to the fi r!->t of Jan uar • 
; 
1959. The law al o reqt1ire\ tl1at each 
church pre ent to the gover111ncnt a 
, tatement Ii~ ting the name (lf each 
n1ember and the amot1nt of hi week ]) 
contribution. 
-Good ews Broadcaslcr 
Ghana president called 
''Redeemer'' 
T he Pre ident of Ghana, Kwa111e 
krumah, enjoy the popular title of 
O agyefo (The Redeemer). An of-
ficial hymn of Ghana' 500,000 Youth 
Pioneers in honor of the pre ident 
contain the following lines: 
"Nkrumah never die , never dies, 
never dies, 
He forever live . 
Nkrumah will make you f i her 
of men 
If }' OU follow him." 
According to HIS magazine, when 
the Rt. Rev. Richard Ro eveare, 
Anglican bi hop of Accra, prote ted 
the indoctrination of n1all children 
with uch a parody of Christian 
teaching ( with the upport of hi 
uperior, Archbi bop of We t Africa~ 
Cecil J . Patterson) , both ecclesiasti· 
cal leader were abruptly bani bed 
fron1 Ghana . 
C ommeoting on the above, the 
Good ew Broadca ter write. . . . 
·· eedle to ay, thi parody on 
Chri t and Hi aving work i bla -
phemou . Pre ident krumah i not 
the fir t ruler who ha ought to 
tighten hi hold on hi · government b)1 
clain1ing deification . And he won't be 
the Ja t. ( See Revelation I 3: J 4-18) 
But men are till men, and when death 
come for then1, they have to go. 
They are appointed to die and then to 
come into judgment before Goe.I 
( Heb. 9:27). 
-Good ew Broadca~ter 
Pray for our missionaries 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Kenneth Muck becomes 
full-time director 
Rev . Kenneth A. MLtck. l1a\ r~-
\igned the pa t rate of the Fir t 
Bapti t Church Roche ter. f inn .. ,tnd 
will gi,,e all hi time a eneral Di-
rector of Fellow hip of Bapti. t for 
Honie Mi ion . He ha erved in 
thi capacity part-time ince 1959. 
ucceeding Rev. J. Irving Ree e, the 
fir t full-time em ploye of the Mi . ion . 
He begin hi new dutie April 1. 
• 
Rev . Kenneth A . Muck 
Rev. Mr. Muck i, a native o ' 
leveland but wa rai ed in New 
York tate. He gradL1ated fron1 Whea-
ton c·ollege. Wheaton. 111 .• in 1933. 
with a B. A . degree, and fron1 
a5tern Bapti t eminary. Phila., Pa .. 
in 1936, with a B.D. degree. He ha\ 
had exten~ive experience in hri tian 
'ierv1ce having pa\tored churche. in 
ew York State. the Fir. t Bapti t of 
NeY.'fanc, and Hamburg: in Mas ·a-
chusett . the Grace Baptist of pring-
field: i,1 M 1chigan. Gan on treet 
Baptist. H e began hi~ 1ni11i5trv in 
Rochester in 1955. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
{An Independent BaptJst Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through Means of: 
iteraturc Distribution 
l lous -to,.House Visit tio11 
outh Classes 
Adult "orums 
mp N cl1anael- llu,1t~bwg, Oluo 
k • 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
. o Christi n . by M ns of: 
''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
t tion W R ..... M, levelar1<l 
lion DI .. M, J. Moline, Ill. 
l ublic ,·on : TA OF DA llJ 
1! V. A AN . M • Al .. •, ir toi 
H · OHIO JNOEPl:ND NT BAPTIST 
The new C,e11cral Director i" c -
peri nccll i 11 organ iL.i ng nc\\ t,J a pt i,t 
"l1t1rchc, a~ he ha~ hee11 u\e<l t)f 
the l~or<l i11 beginning C1race- c\4r -
f ane. C\\' Yor~ : ( ~al\ ,tr}' - iagc1r~l 
Fall . ew York: Grace-Lee, Faith-
Northfield. and Faith-Palmer in Ma~-
acht1. ett : Parn1a-Parn1a. I ich.: and 
Barton Road-West Paln1 Beacl1 Fla. 
The Muck will re ide at 240 l, 
25th St.. .W .. Roche ter. Minn ., and 
General Director Muck will carry 011 
hi work from that location , pending 
lin1e a1:> needeJ in the ational Office 
at EJ,,ri a. He will also be ,lvailable for 
.. 
Bible conference and evangeli. tic 
work a ' in itation. may be received . 
Missionaries to Alaska 
speak in Gallipolis 
Rev. Howarc.l G . Y 0L1ng, pastor 
ot r ar. t Baptist C'hurc.:h (,allipoli~, 
gJve tne tollowing report of recent 
111eeting~ in hi. cht1rch: 
··we have been expecting greal 
thing · fron1 God, and undert aking 
grea t things for GoJ here in the First 
tlaptis t Church, Gallipolis, 0. And, 
we rejoice in the marveloLt way the 
l~ord ha Ltndertaken for us in a recent 
~erie of e angelL tic ervices unc.Jer 
the direction of Rev. PaL1l Wein1er 
011e of ot1r Bapti t M.id -Missions 
n1i ionarie to Ala ~ka. He and hi 
good Wife were with tl for the week 
of January 6-13 and the l_ord ble ed 
in a marvelous way in the conver io11 
of ome 16 soul , and the rededication 
of the live, of four of ot1r y ung 
folk to the Lord' ervicc. 
Burdene d fo r souls 
"'f>attl i a great prcacl1er, with a 
bL1rdcn for \Ot1ls upo11 l1 i.. hear t, a11tl 
a~ ~1) irit co11trolletl a\ VvC have f cit 
and \eer1 u11y of the crva11t" l f the 
l~ortl . He anti ht ' wife, r ,thcr, ')llll-
plictl pcc1al 111L1,ic f r tl1e ,er ice\ 
a, well a\ hringjng tt1c 111c,">agc') 11} 
word o f per~onal tc~ tir11on}. a11J it , a, 
ot1r ,,rivilcgc to \C the congrcgat1t111, 
I ncrca\J 11g fron1 the , er) f JI ,t ,er, tel~ 
t 111t1I ~, t tl1 > cli r11 a. \Cf\' icc the\ ,,c1c 
., 
~rtl\.\'dcll 111 ll1 all three l1alcon1c, 
111 tact. tl1c r~ar halCll llV ,vas ftllcll tt> 
• 
ca,,aci t)' atllf the sttle l1·1lcl 11it:~ ,, er' 
\\'l:II fillctl as \\ ,11 . \ e t1a I ll1c jt>}1 
llf hu\•i11g tlil.:111 take tl1~ 111cssage :111ll 
111usi ft1r tile tllLlr11111g tlc\f til 11al 
11cri, lll l>\' l:J' t 11 rall il>, nr1,l t l1i~ lc11t 
itself gr ntl , t l 1l1c fllll,li izing C)f 111 
11H.:cti11g!'t. :l Jlli ,s ,, Jl , i11 tilt: s1,rcctll 
I t l1c , J I. 
·· 1 k11 ,, tl1al -., • ar 11, tl1~s~ Ju ~ 
S > HC llS ( Ill :. ti ll) f'tt:Uki11g i11 l'll~J'-
J;,tiVCS t1l a l j \\ lak 11 ti .. >i till· 
,, tltal lacls, }1,,,,c • r, ,,e rcJ t \!-
111g s a I L1r t, u, tllc.: 111nr, c ll lls ,, l 
i11 \vhich tlll: I orc..l l1a" unllerl~lken i(1r 
lt\ l1ere. Ye . \.\ c ar<: in a ,talc of 
r~v1 va l, ft>r v. hicl1 c arc pi otou11ul} 
gralef ttl. We arc looking lt) the I ortl 
for rich l)fcs,ing In the n1on ch" ahead. 
for the re111aintlcr L)f tl11" \Vinter 
•• 
,ca on. 
Ohio ACCC confe rence 
to be at Struthe rs 
The Ao1erican Council of Chrt. ti an 
hurche of Ohio will hold 1t~ pring 
Conference a t the trL1ther Bapti.:t 
Tabernacle. Fourth and Eln1 ts. in 
truthers. Ohio, April 1-2. Ho t 
Pa .. tor i Rev. A. J . Marsteller . An 
e celler1t progran1 ha been arranged. 
Dr. oel mith. Editor of the Bap-
ti. t B ihle Tr ibt1nc in pringfield. ~1 o ., 
i the gL1e ·t . peaker. Other partici-
pating in the progran1 are Rev . John 
A. Myer -- of . Olr11 ted, Rev. John 
Millhei rn of orwalk. Rev. Robert 
l_. t1mner of Port n1outh, and Dr. 
Howard artell of C\\' a~ tlc. Pa. 
Fi lm Strip s 
The n1eeting begin on ond,1)'. 
April I al 7 a.n1., and co11tinue 
through Tue day. April 2. filn1 
will be hown both 11ight en titled 
Dialog1,e Orie and Dit1/og1,e Tli'o. 
These are docun1entar) filn1 . trip. on 
the ir1filtratio11 of the n1odern ccun1eni-
cal 111ove1nent b1· cor11111t1ni t controll-
ed churchn1cn. Herc i · an e\ ~witn ". 
• 
r port on the 111ecting. of th Worltl 
Cotincil's (,c11tral on1111il tee - Pari~. 
Augtt ' t 1962. revealing record of 
the belief~ \\tthin the World ot1ncil 
of hurchc . anti 1t" faith) ·sne . 
tl1row1ng l1gt1t on the clo\cne"" t1t th 
V rid ( ·0L111cil o1 ( 'ht1r h .. to botl1 
Ron1c an,1 ?\I scO\\ . ~c,ng lhl:,c film, 
will n1ak.e } Ott "'ant to b~ 111ort: greatly 
conccrr1ed r gartl1ng ttr 111i ,ionclf 
re" pon 1b1 l i L ) ' ! 
IL111cl1eo11 \\' tll he "cr,ell ir1 ttlt: 
ba\t!lllCnt l)t tlic ..._ lrlttl1cr, I c\Ol:l lltCIC 
throL1gl1 a ca t~r111g ,t:r, 1cc, 1·ho e ,, l1,> 
J)lan 11 ate tllltng tl11\ lttlll:h 'C)tl ,h tdlt 
,,l1t if\' 1> ,l~ t ur 1 ar, L<.: 1 ll'l 111 ad \'n n "' l• 
" (}\'cr1,igl1L a~ "Ollllll ll..lllLll\S i11 hl)Jl)l:S 
\\ 111 be a,,ail lJl l, 111 >sc "l>t11i11g 
tro111 u llt,t,t11cL· . \\11 it~ t l 1rs. ~l ar) 
lirttc,cr ltl"'' l'oir,t,1t'\\ 1\\l:t'llt\ 
'a' t t111g,lu\\'ll Ol1i ,. J>lcd~c· 111.lkc I cs-
L·rvat 1t)11, .,s Slll)ll n ... pllssilil . 
l l1is sl1 >u l,J J r l\' ~ l , t,-.: n grt ,t 
· r, n t c rt , 1 • I> I. 11 t , , t t t' 11 I ! 
·1,,111~,) Jiit', () ~/Jll'III l llltJ lllt 
11, , /> , ,. 1 I I, t' , t', , Ii J.. e 11 <, \ , c, f , , , , 1 i , ,., , , 
Jlc j(I II 1 ( I ,,,, \t t Je,11, ,,, jcJI Jilt' JI, 
,l1£J,I St, Je,11\ l,111 ,, ti r,,e,1 ~/,,11/1e,i1 
J/1,,11,,1, I. ~//,, 
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ap,dly Increasing Enrollment Requiring Broad 
Expan ion Of Facilities At Cedarville College 
\ t1,, lf-111i lli, 11 llollnrs 11.\, l1~c1l 
I 'Ill 11 tll' \' l t1 il~i i11g, i11 tl,c l.1,l 
.. , 11 , c, r .it rt lr,,illc olltg .. l1c1 c . 
• 
t igt1ri11g i11 llll' ~1111, 1,t "' ,,1111lclctl g\ ,,, 
~ 
11.i, l Il l . 1\ tl(lthcr ~,t1111atcll l1~1lt -1111ll-
1, n 11 .,~ l ct11 ,pc11l c..111 cnlargi11g i1rc\ 
c11 l ,t r l l ' lllrl'' ' btt) i11g 11 far 111 ;1r1c..l t,, t 
h ll t11c~ • • \~ "'('f\.ttng l~) r . Ja111c, Jerc-
111i,1h I re tlic11t . 
H~ c pla11ll:ll the bt11ltlang J)fOJC t\ 
,, crt~ ne c,,ar) t e atl~t: l t tl1e in-
~rca~111g tt1J nt nr lln1ent. ince 
19 .. J. enr lln1ent has lea1) d fro111 
4 ~1 ~ tt1denl" to 455 in ept.. 19(12. 
Dt1r111g th1 pert J three llorn1i t rie 
,, ~re httil t to hott"e 224 tt1dent ·. 
and a "'On1bination, g) n1. banltLtet hall. 
re~r atior1 ro m . snack bar and book 
t0re 1, near on1pletion. 
ectt n · f the latter building are 
in t1 c. The ba ketball floor ha. been 
t i. cd b) che \ ar it~· squad and g n1 
cla se f r a ppr i n1atel)' i week , 
,, hile another room i being u ed for 
a la roon1. The g}' 111 i bt1i lt to ac-
con1n1odate _,000 per on , although 
all of the fold-away eat have not 
been in ' talled. 
When the entire tructure i .. fin-
1 hed, the book tore lounge and 
nack bar will be moved into it from 
thetr pre ent location in Willian1 
Patter on Men dormitory, which 
"'a con1pleted in 1959. 
Thi move will enable the college 
co hou e more men in the dormitory 
and al o e t up an infirmary for the 
rudent body. Pre ent plan call for 
an addition to the William Patter on 
dorn11tor,·. Dr. Jeremiah tated. 
~ 
In order the facilitate the expan-
ion. the board of tru tee authorized 
the purchase of the Roy Waddle farm 
c.:,f 8 n r --s. I 1ca tc i r1ext to the ca,11-
l'tt, I ·o l\\ rc\ tllcntial h n1c~ , 're 
f"ltrcl1a,cll for re 1,lcncc t1all\ an t a 
lllll~l ~ uepart111cnt . 
I r1 tl1cr ta~k~ ltndcrtakeal by the 
l1 ard in the la ·t ~c en vear , the 
.. 
afet ri<l and Milner c l1apcl have bec11 
enlargcd1 while the a<lmi11i tra tio n 
bttilding. Old Main. ha been reno-
vated . An tl1er addition i planned for 
the af t ria. 
Auditorium-chapel 
An ir1tere ·ting tory n the 75-year-
old can1pL1 i ' the conversion of Al -
ford Memorial ymna ium into a 
chapel . The liberal art chool has 
not had a chapel large enough to hold 
it tudent body, except on the old 
g)' rn floor . Thi required putting up 
chair and a tage and then removing 
them for phy ical education. 
With the completion of the gym, 
the older building will become the 
Alford Memorial Auditorium-Chapel 
with permanent eating and tage. 
Milner C hapel will be remodeled for 
cla room . 
The old gym building erected in 
1853 was pre ented to the college 
trustee in 1902 by W. J. Alford to 
be u ed a a gymnasium. Formerly 
it was the Reformed Pre byterian 
C hurch and i the olde t building on 
campu . 
Another new fea ture of the col -
lege i it FM radio tation (W CDR), 
operated on a frequency of 81.1 
megacycles for educational purpo e 
by tudent . In addi tion to this the 
college ha program on three or 
four other radio tation . 
"I he 1,re. cnl ~,r cas f co11ccrr1 for 
c ll lcge t t ic1ul!-t are tl1c caf ctcria anc1 
lihrary. Ace rdir1g l the prcsillcnt, 
~tudcnl e11ro l1111cn t has alrl!ady t tt -
gro\.vn the e11l argcd cafeteria a11d • tud-
ent are eating i 11 ,haft'i. Bt1t the 
planned addition I c peeled to solve 
thi problem . 
"fhe library, a gift of Antlrew 
arnegae permanently helve 17 000 
volume 239 periodical and ref er-
ence work . By an arrangemen t with 
reene County Library, the faculty 
and tudents al o have acces to about 
J 00,000 volume in Xenia and branch 
librarie . The e book are ent to 
Cedarville by reque t. Additional 
book are being added daily to the 
library, but official want to increa e 
the number of book many time . 
Endowment Fund 
One of the college's goal i mem-
bership in North Central A sociation 
of Secondary Schools and College , 
but the main road to it i blocked by 
Jack of a $500,000 endowment fund. 
The pre ident explained that the 
college had to buiJd dormitories and 
other buildings needed repair. These 
things had to be done before saving 
for an endowment fund, although the 
latter i progres ing. The chool i 
approved by the General Association 
of Regular Bapti t Churches, which 
supplie the large t amount of work-
ing capital, but the school is actually 
a private organization. Outside o f 
the Bapti t C hurch donation , the 
college depends on individual giving. 
Although the choo1 i not a North 
Central member, tudents can transfer 
• 
• 
• 
Eighty acres in which to expand 
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Llp to and in luding four ~ ear~ of 
\.\'Ork, and grad Lt ate are accepted into 
111an1 graduate chool "' . 
Cedarville College· · ttitlent catalog a, · the in titution wa originally con-
ceived and founded by the Reforn1ed 
Presbyterian Church. In 1887, that 
group obtained a charter from the 
State of Ohio for the college. 
The fir t e sion opened on Sept. 
9. 1894, with 36 tudent enrolled . 
Clas es were held in a rented hou e 
owned by the Rev. Hugh MacMillan , 
who conducted an academy there in 
the middle years of the 19th Century . 
In 1928, the General Synod of the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church unani-
mou ly voted to transfer ''all control, 
owner hip, title and vested poperty 
right of edarville College" to the 
college board of trt1 tees ''and their 
Ltcces or for ever. " 
The Bapti t Bible In titute trL1 tee~ 
of Cleveland met with Cedarville 
( 'oJlege tru tee April 4 1953, and by 
a proce s of re ignation and elections. 
the owner hip and control of Cedar-
ville College pa ed completely into 
the hand of B.B.I. trustee , with tl1e 
v1 ion and purpose of having a dis-
tincti ve1y Bapti t liberal art college. 
---
• 
... '":- -:., T- l O I.I 
CO"-'- ~ G.£. 
---
Milner Chapel 
- - L 
In the autumn of 1954, Cedarville 
C'ollege trustee voted to di continue 
che Bible lnstitt1te program and to 
concentrate on the work of a liberal 
art co] lege. Gymnasium and student recreation 
The chool ha had five pre iden t~ 
in its 75-year hi tory including Dr. 
Jeremiah, who ha been president 
seven ear . 
-
-
-
-
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Completed dorm . • • 
Cafeteria 
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(New Girl's Dorm 
not Pictured) 
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From our fellowship churches 
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Music Calvary Baptist, Tiffin 
completes special meetings 
er, ice ,, t•rc "'- 11cllt lclt rcc~1, tl\1 
i11 ,, ~1 c i!\l c , a11g~l1~11c ctlllfl at 
l .,1 , .lr 8,1pt,,c httr~h l)f 1"'1ff1n, lcu 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE STUDENTS 
PLAN CHURCH MUSIC WORKSHOP 
~' l r ( •1111 J> ar ti11 ,t 1\ tthltr11 . . . 
t .. , a11gt'lt~t 1~ ~1rtin l1all 11g~J tt1c 
l'Cl'J'lc .. 1l,.'11g t111c, f dait,, h t1,e-t -
hl)tt , c c, ,\ll~~la 111 ,vhich ~h tJ lli br,ng 
~ 
ln:ttnt! re, ttl t~ tt,r the tt1tt1rc. 
Pa~t r ~t, rl1n 1 . \J illiar11~' "aid 
• 
there ,,,ere l l dc "i i ns fr ~alvati 11 
during tl1c n1eeting ~ and attendan e 
nd intere · t ,, ere e" cptional on "ider-
in2 the unt1 uall) "old ,, eat her and 
..... 
the fa ' t that ther are nl 5 l Jocal 
111e111ber .. 
Pa tor \ 1llian1 · 0111111end: the 
e,,angeli t f r hi · tanJ for the f unda-
mencal f the , ord and hi. de ire 
to hallenge hrt tian t the ta k 
f -oul-\\ inning. 
Missionary conference 
planned for March 24-31 
mi ionary conference i to be 
held March _4-3 1 at Stryker, Bryan 
and at1 eon, Ohio. 
peaker are, Raymond Creer, 
Bapti t f id-Mi ion , Japan; John 
Sarjeant~ ABWE, Japan; H arry T hi-
bideau, FBH M, Toledo. 
A young people' outh r ally i to 
be March 30, at 7: 30 p.m. at Fir t 
Bapti t hurch of Stryker where 
Ronald Graef i pa tor. 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Berea 
Berea Bapti t Church h as ju t com-
pleted the purcha e of a lot which will 
enlarge the parking area. 
Portsmouth 
A mi ionary conference wa to be 
March 3-8 at Temple Bapti t Church, 
wi th Rev. Robert W. Smith of St. 
Peter burg Fla. The Rev. Mr. Smith 
i field repre entative of Evangelical 
Baptist Mis ion . We tern Baptist 
Bible College i to pre ent a concert 
March 28 at 7:30 p.m. Dr. H. 0 . Van 
Gilder will speak. 
Reynoldsburg 
William Mccarrell. D .D ., founder 
of the ''Fisherman' Club, "Cicero, 
111 . poke at Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and 
al the Bible Mi s1on Bapti t hurch. 
Reynold burg, recently. 
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( hurct1 
held n the 
t)n alur <la)' 
1ar 11 30. 
Mu~ic W rk h p wi ll be 
edar ille 'ollcgc can1pt1\ 
aJternoon an<l ev ning, 
Regi tratio11 i ~ fr 111 12: 30 to 1 : 00 
p .111. l "' l1e Work hop wi ll begin wi th 
a r t1nd-table di cu "' ·ion, H he Prep-
ara ti n a11d Dt1ties of a mini. ter f 
~ f t1 ic. '' Participating in the di cus ion 
will be three f r mer edarvi lle ollege 
·tu<lent " who are now Mini ter of 
Youth & ML1sic: J ame " Neely, Cincin-
nati, ·te e Boalt , , ary, Ind.; and Dave 
Mat ·011, Waterloo, Iowa. At 2: 15 
all tho e in attendence will join voice 
in a demon tration practice conduct-
ed by Maurice Knud en former vocal 
in tructor a t the Omaha Bapti. t Bible 
ollege and now of the Bethany Bap-
ti t Church in De Moine , Io wa. At 
4: 00 a literature di play of magazines, 
books, vocal and instrumental mu. ic 
will be open for examination. 
T he evening activitie will begin 
at 6 : 00 p.m . with a round-table dis-
cu ion held by a group of pa tor. 
on the topic, "The Pastor's Respon-
Cleveland 
A film "The Big Blast" was hown 
at the "Voice of Christian Youth" 
meeting at Calvary Baptist Church. 
Cleveland 
The annual winter Erieside Bible 
Conference was at Cedar Hill Baptist 
with speakers, Dr. Ketcham and Dr. 
MacRae. 
Bedford 
Rev. Jame Shields, Home Mis ion 
Station Evangelist for Bapti t Mid-
Mi ion was guest at Bible Baptist. 
Mr. Shield was a choolmate of 
Pastor and Mr . Edward Morrell. 
Cook needed for camp 
I there anyone in or among our 
churche who would be interested in 
being head cook at Cam p Patmos thi 
ummer? l f o plea e wr ite to Pastor 
L. G. Howard. P . 0 . Bo 3 Roche ter. 
Ohio. 
• 
• i 
I 
~•bi li ty in the Mu\1c Progran1 of the 
( ' ht1rc h. ·• Foll wing the d1,ct1s~ion. 
·pecial rl1llsic will be pre\entcd f ron1 
~cdarvi lJe (.'ollege mu,acal grotJp\, a 
well as a challenge from the gt1e t 
director. l "hc program will conclude 
wi th the work hop choir ing,ng the 
mu ic rehear ed in the atternoon. 
AJ I lie sion wi 11 be held in the 
Alfred Memorial Audi torium. Music 
to be . ung by the work, hop choir 
will be furn a hed by the college upon 
arr iva l a t the work hop. Registration 
fee for those not enrol led at edarviJle 
College will be $ 1. 7 5 and will cover 
all charge ' including the evening meal. 
T here wil l be no pre-registration 
fee, but a written re ervation ·hould 
be ent to Mr. Warren L. Webber. 
Cedarville ollege. 
Pa tor , choir men1ber and church 
musician .throughout the tate will 
fi nd in thi work hop a real challenge 
and timulation to their church pro· 
gram . Plan now to participate in the 
Church Mu ic Workshop on March 
30 at Cedarville College. 
• 
Courson Shepherd; ~rect« 
For 21 years we havt been teUing 
1,,~el of :her Me.ssiah over SO and 
m«e- radio statjons at home an4 
abroad. Pers.onat follow~up by oor 
missionaries has made this ministry 
very ~ffe~tive. Now in faith we are 
enlarging ~ur missi<>nar1 staff. Many 
of tbe 3 million Jews in tbe N.Y. 
area, and in othet large cities are 
ope-n to approach with the GQspet. 
The ti1t1e to rea~h them is very short. 
Will you take this expandt?d outreach 
on your heart, 1o pr,ay ~nd $hare? 
Sttnd for free COPY of our informa~ · 
tivt quarterly• MESSA'-£ TO ISBA£l. 
MESSAGE Tl ISU£l; 1£. · 
IOI ,,2. Gtt1er1t Pest Offjce 
New York t #' M. Y. • 
' • • 
• 
• 
. 
4 
• 
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THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
uties ort 
The following i a re \.'i ed ug-
gestion of dutie for the Field Mi -
ionary. Supplied to u b)' Rev. Wa1-
ter Warfield, 111 .-Mo. Field Mission .. 
ary, the information can be used a 
a guide for our Ohio Fellowship mi -
• 1onary program. 
1 . Survey and a i t in the e tab-
lishing of new Baptist churche under 
the d irection of the Council of Ten. 
2. Our Field Missionary will be 
available for pulpit upply. 
3. Repre entative of the Fellow-
hi p in all of its approved ministr ies. 
4. Director of the Baptist Youth 
Camp. 
5. Report : A personal report i to 
be given monthly to the council mem-
ber and a emi .. annual report to the 
as ociation in pr inted form. 
6. Finance : T he Field Mi ionar)' 
hal l relay all fund received for thi 
work to the tale treasurer who shalt 
be re ponsible for ending out re-
ceipt and keeping the F ield Mis-
sionary inf or med a to the statu of 
this fund. 
7. The Field Mi sionary hall not 
initiate or promote any program or 
subject which has no t been c leared 
through the Council of Ten. 
e 
8. The Field Mi ionary hall not 
counsel with or advise member or 
board of organized churches of our 
f ello"' hip tan le called upon by the 
Pastor. 
9. The ield Mi ionar}' i1all have 
the libert}r to discharge hi. re pon-
ibilaties to any advi or}' commi ttee or 
other non-salaried posi tion he may 
hold - a for mi ion board , 
chools. etc. 
l 0. he .. ield MI ionar,, hall 
" 
recei\'e one 111onth vacation with pa}' . 
Coming next month! 
Robert I.., .• u n, ncr , pasto r of T 111-
~1lc Baptist hurch, Port n 1t)utl1, has 
an ,tstcr r11e age in th -- April isst1c 
f th l1io I ndcpc11de,nt Baptist n1ag-
azine. ' £ it led .. ·he J>ovlcr of H i~ 
r>SLtl r r>c t i n, • tile r11c s,tgc \\.'i l l be a 
l>lc si ng to \'Cr}'Or1c. 
A t r ' ab ul li rookside Uap1 i I 
llltrcl, , le \'e la nd , 111 ving i 11 t o its 
I c ~, I 11 i a I l) r i c lJ i Id in g i l Id. 
, re r 
l pie J 111 
r )' u11g p ;o pie 1s I he 
> uth JJagc: . 
I ... i· r ttl e rad 111 r J~, 1t1rcs 
r1 t n 1111, . 
TH£ OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI T 
• • • 1e 1ss1onary . • • 
. . . an 
1. The Council of Ten i author-
ized by the churches to employ and 
oversee the Field M issio11ary. 
2. Care for material detai ls a ar-
ranging housing schedules etc. 
3. The Council i re pon ible to ee 
that the Field Mi ionary i in agree-
ment with and adheres to the doctrinal 
po ition of the General A sociation 
of Regular Baptists. 
4. Once each year - in connec-
tion with the igning of a doctr inal 
tatement - the council hall r eview 
what the tatu of the F ield Mi ion-
ary i at the annual meeting and 
mutually decide on a cont inued rela-
tion hip. 
5. T he Council of Ten wi ll act in 
an advi ory capacity to expedite the 
mini try of the Field M i sionary. 
Hilltop House obtains 
license from state 
H illtop H ou e, Barberton, 0 . re-
ceived it license from the tate of 
Ohio M arch 7, R ev. D ean Henr) 
,;hairman of Home and Can1p, Ir1c . 
announced. 
T he Rev. Mr. Hcnr)' aid the pen-
ing date ha~ no t been set but it wil l 
be . oon. All who wi h to enter the 
home 5hou ld write t : H illtop H ot1se . 
Board of Adn1i. ion. . 3()3 . 1·u!)-
carawas Ave .. Bar bcrto 11 . Ohio. 
• 
ounc1 0 en 
BOOK REVIEWS 
''In Spite of Dungeon'' 
(Suffe r ing for Christ in the O rient) 
by Dorothy C. Haskin 
Zondervan Pub lishing House, Grand Rap-
ids, 150 pages, $2.50. 
In th is book are recorded the stories of 
some of the men the author in terviewed 
throughout the O rient (on her recen t tour 
fo r World Visio n, Inc.) All o f them suffe red 
fo r Christ- each in his own way. One saw 
h is w ife and fa the r burned to death by the 
communists , ano the r had to beg in li fe anew 
in Hong Kong, anothe r gave up a fa sh ion-
able medical pract ice to se rve the lord . 
''Pastoring Smaller Church'' 
A complete and comprehe nsive gu idebook 
for pasto rs b y Jo hn C. Thiessen, 168 pages, 
Zondervan, $2.95. 
Th is is a practica l book f or young men 
p reparing for the ministry, young min isters 
in ci ty or country ch urches. These no tes are 
based o n pe rsona l experiences and observa-
tio ns ga ined through 26 yea rs o f pastoral 
w ork by the author . Th is book lis ts 23 areas 
o f se rv ice by the pastor, such as call qual i-
fica tions, music, e tc. 
''Quotable Illustrations'' 
By Robert G. l ee 
A list of themes for pubfic speakers and 
a ll Chris tian worker s, pastor and lay,nan 
a like , Zondervan, 152 pages, $2 50. 
" An illustrat ion is w o rth a ton o f ral k$, 
says the author, " is an o ld adag e but st, 11 
true. " Anyone catled upon to speak in pub 
lie, to conduct a Sunday school class, to pre 
pare se rmons o r prayer mee ting tal ks, w ill 
find this book a source book of ill ustraf ive 
anecdote to b ring hon,e in a clear cut way 
the h igh points o f h is n,essage 
Poc1e1 
Testament 
League 
Venezuela' s gre ate t need is Christ. 
Venezuela 
campaiun 
f 50 000 
Go p l~· 
N ded 
P oc ke t T estament L e a g u e's natio n -,,tide 
Scripture distribution and evangelization 
campaign is carrying the W ord of God to 
every strategic center of this f ast-J?row1ng 
natiot,. At lea st 260,000 Gospels of ,John 
will b di s tributed - \\ i t h you r 
p1·a y rs and shar ing. Please 
prny daily for Venezu la and 
ou r O\tth Atll rican t am ... 
J. Edw1rd Smltll, Executive Director 
Alfred A. Kunr, International Director Emeritus 
eauue 
9 Jl oneck tre t, li"n ~t 'ood, J er l' 
nad : 7 r c r. Rd., Toronto 61 nt r io 
p g I RCH 190 3 
111 u f Bibi conf r nee 
bl ssing t Oma ha 
l Ill" 111.1t1,1 fl.lJ ti I 13 iblt' ( l,11 •gc 
1s I c1 i i11g! 11,c ,11111t1nl ll it1lc l'<')ll • 
t rt.: 11 .. '.\. 11 ·Ill I ct,. J .. ,. ,, .,, , gt r1t1i11l' 
l lc i11g l{ ,111 ,, 11 ,> a tt 'll\lt•,I . Il l" '"''~ 
till: l lll('J" 'I) .. '. llll Clltirc \.l,,1,11 \J)Cl\t 
J , rt f t,, l' {l,l\, i1, 'I l'('t,11 111 a, c1. 
,\lltl th' l r,I a11 ,,c,clt t ,c11ll t11g 
. .... 
'!,,, f ,,~ .,till I I C('\)l ti u tlClltf,111 '(' atlt l 
.... 
spiritti,tl ltJ'J1tt111g. 
}\ t le.\ t _-o 11,1,(()f' ,lllll nc~tt I\ l)l1l' 
lltlnlirc ~\llllllfll hall ll1t: l)pr1 )r(\llll l \ 
f )r fclh.),, l1i1, ,111c.l rc11c,, ctl acqt1ai nt -
~1 n('c, r. l),t\' tti 11\!n a,1ll Or D n,1 
k ct "'l1a111 l1rot1gl1 t tl1c k.c llt>tc n1l:1..i-
... 
,,1gc,. ,111tl ,, "1rk. ,hot' \\ ere l1cltl ,1 
, t tt,1t1 11 c, ~Ln~ 11 111, ( ' hri,t1ar1 e ltt -
... 
~,ltll)n. ,,r,J l1t1rcl1 t11t1 re . 
l1t (' liege he ir. n1t11..iic grott J)\ , 
~ttl\.i 111t1 i f act1l t) prc,cn teu an e -
ccllcnt. ptri t-til led n1 Lt ical program 
at e,1ch " ton. he gueliit al o haLl 
th opportunil~ t amine the archi-
t ctura] plan f r the propo ed ad-
drtton t tl1e Omaha Bapti t Bible Col-
lege facil1t1e Thtt the challenge wa 
gt\ en to pra)· for the college a well 
a to prai e the Lord for the way H e 
ha ble ed it. e t )'ear' conference 
'" ill not come too oon for mo t of the 
friend of the chool. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 59th Year 
A st<.1ff of eighteen full · time or 
part-time ,,torkers ,,vi tnessing to our 
Lord's "brethren" in Ohio, West 
\ lirgin1c1, Brazi]; and other areas h.Y 
radio and the mailing ministry. 
Our policy to cooperate ,,·i th local 
~e,,? Testament churches in the ac-
cepted methods of Scriptural evangel-
ism, and the pl<1cing of new con verts. 
,~, e express our appreciation to 
the llt1 st r_ and friends in 51 of our 
Ohio Ac;sociation Churches ,vho in 
the pa t } ear ha,·e J1elpecl make thi~ 
111inistry possible. 
taff members are l1appy to visit 
cht1rches 1n the pirit of Acts 15: 4 
to share reports and i11spirationa1 
mes ages concerning tl1e ministry. 
' ''rite for &ee COJJY - "Trumpeter 
for Israel" a qt1arterlJT de,·oted to 
Je\,,isl1 Propheciec;, Current N ews 
about tl1e Je ~ s and thrilling reports 
from missionaries. 
Gerald \ T. Smelser, Supt. 
P .O. Box 3556, 
Cleveland l 8 1 Ohio 
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BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
TRAINS LEADERS! 
8 . 8. S. Graduates Are Serving 
With Distinction at 
Home and on the Mission Field 
If you are called to full t ime Christian Service, 
you should prayerfully consider what Bapt ist Bible 
Seminary of fers . 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO 
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Ly nn Roger 7 54 or th Boyden Road or thfield Ohio - Trea urer 
JANUARY 
Calvary Ba pt i t Salem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Calvary Bapti t, Cleveland . . . .. .. . .... .. ..... ... ..... ....... . . ............. . 
aJvary Bapti t , Findlay . . . . . ... . .. . .... .... .... ..... .. ... . ... .. .. . 
Calvary Ba pti t, Norwalk . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .... .. . 
al vary Bapti t, Ma ill on . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
Fir, t Bapti t, Wellington . ... . ... . ... . . ... . .... .. ... . .. .. 
Fir t Bapti t Bowling Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. 
Fir t Bapti t, Strong ville . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... . 
Fir t Regular Bapti t, Bellefontaine .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .... . 
Bible Bapti t, orth M adi. on . .. . ... . .. . . . .. .. .... . 
Bible Mi ion Bapti t, Reynold burg . . . . . . . ..... .. ... . 
Temple Bapti t, Port. n1outh . ... . . . . . ... .. . .. . .. . ..... . 
orth field Bapti t . ... ....... ....... .... . . . . ... . . . . . ... .. ·-- .. 
Berea Bapti t . . . .. . . . . .... . .. .. .. . . ..... .... .. . 
Cedar Hill Bapti t, Cleveland Height . . .. . . . .... ............. . 
Brook, ide Bapti t, Cleveland .......... ... . . . .. ...... . .... . .... .. ... .... . 
Trinity Bapti t Lorain . . .. . .. .. ..... . . .. . . . .. ... ........... . 
or ton Center Bapti t, Barberton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............ .. 
Evan ville Bapti t, ile . .. . .. .. .... . ... .... . . ......... ... . .. .. .. 
Penfield J unct. Ba,pti t, Lorain . .. .. . . . .. .... . . .. ....... ... . .. . .. .. . . . 
Grace Bapti t, Rocky River . . . . .. ... .. ....... .. ..... ................ .............. . 
orth Royalton Bapti t ..... .. .. . ... . .. .. . ..... .. . . . .. ... .. . .... ... ... ... . . 
t ew Lyme Bapti t, Rome . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ........ . . 
Bethlehem Bapti t, leveland .. .. . . . . .... . . . . . .. . .. . . .... .. .. . .. .. ........ . 
haron Bapti t Sund a)' chool . .. . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . 
Euclid- ottinghar11 Bapti t. level and . .. . . . ..... ...... ...... . 
3.00 
5.00 
9.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
21.60 
3.00 
10.00 
5.00 
50.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
5.00 
5.00 
15.00 
5.00 
12.00 
25.00 
2.00 
6.00 
10.00 
5.00 
0.00 
TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
.... . ········ ···· .... ... ... . . ..... ... $296.60 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
Leland G. Howard, Treas., P. 0. Box 3, Rochester, Ohio 
JANUARY 
Gifts to the Camp 
Fir t Bapti t, Gallipoli . . .... ... ... ....... . ... ... . . . .... $ 15.00 
10.00 
18.75 
10.00 
I 0.00 
Berea Bapti t . .. .. . . ...... . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 
Emmanuel Bapti t, Toledo . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. ... . ...... 
( "edar Hill Bapti t. Cleveland . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 
E an ville Baptist ile . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 
Sharon Bapti t. Sharon, Pa. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .... . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . ....... .. 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum . . . . ......... .. .. .......... ..... ...... ..... . ........ .. 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland . .. . ... .. . .. . . . . ... . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
orth Royalton Bapti t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . 
Calvary Baptist, Salem . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... .. . ........ . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. 
Fir t Bapti t, McDonald .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 
Penfield Jct. Bapti t, Lorain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. 
Bies ed Hope Baptist, Springfield . . . .. . . ... . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . 
Grace Baptist, Rocky River . .. . ... .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. ...... 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . ... 
orthfield Baptist . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. 
Elyria Bapti t, ( First Baptist) . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . 
Stryker Bapti t . . . . . ....... . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . ..... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 
South Canaan Bapti t . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .... 
Whipple Ave. Baptist, Canton . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 
Cal var)' Bapti t, Bellefontaine ........................................................ . 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus . . .. . . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Memorial Ba pti t, Col um bu . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... 
TOT AL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. I. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • 
Gifts to the Home 
Berea Baptist . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. 
• • • • • 
mmanuel Bapti t . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . • • 
Church Building Committee Elyria 
Mr . Mary Knapp, Wellington .. . 
edar Hill Baptist, leveland .. 
haron Baptist, haron, Pa. .. . .. .. 
"frinity Baptist. Lorain 
orthfield Bapti t 
alvar}' Bapti t. Paine~ ville 
• 
irst Bapti~t. lyr1a 
ew Harn1or1y Baptt t, outh Oli 
•• 
• 
.. ait~1 Baptist ( ht1rch, (W.M. . ) An1l1er\t 
< alvary Baptt ')t, ( lcvcland 
race BaJ)tist, (W. M. ) cdarv1llc 
.. t1nda r11cnlal R,tptist. (W.M .. ) alln1adgc 
• • • • 
• • 
. . . . . . . . 
• • 
alvar)' Haptist, indlay ( Dorcas M1 . '1rclc) 
1: ir .. t Baptis t, Niles (Senior W .M . ) 
R cl1cstcr All htirch Missionar)' cl lO\\.,hip 
Hunt htirg 13aptist Missi nar)' cllows)11p 
JJil,le J3apti 1, JJc(Jford 
H l I n t burg 13 apt is t , ( 2 r1 d , i ft ) 
l111111ttr1t1cl Ilapti t, C olur11bt1 
f er an \\1o r11 ens .. lloY.'sl1i11 . 
'" ir I Baf)li l , Brt11lswick ( I orcas Miss. l"t.:llc.)Vt'sl111i) 
l"t1c)id 'ottir1gt1a1ll lit1pti l , 1: ticlid 
lir o l' id .. fiapti t, ( l .... adie l\1is ... eJ Jo,vsl1i1, ) 
race ri a r>t i t. .. lt 11 L'>ur)' 
J 111 r i, I J apt i ~ t , I u 111 l> ta s 
li1 I J apti t , rtl1 f adi n 
I ir t 11aJ>ti t, ll \\•ling ,rcc11 
I I 
TH OHIO INDEP NO[N OAP IST 
•• • • 
. . . . . 
• • • • • • 
. . 
• • • 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
3.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 
50.00 
30.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
10.00 
15.00 
$296.75 
$ 25.00 
25.00 
64.00 
4.21 
10.0() 
5.00 
I 0.00 
10.00 
t 5.00 
75.00 
5.00 
5 0() 
10.00 
_ 0 .()() 
10.00 
I(). 00 
10.0() 
') 00 
I() 00 
I c; (){) 
I t).00 
15. ()() 
_5. ()() 
15. ()() 
' ( ,. ()0 
-"·to 
I 0.00 
1.- .f)O 
l .u) 
s.o 
Bitter Experience Speaks! 
A new paper clipping fron1 War a~'. 
Ind . Time Union-the writer, a 
woman. aid: 
· Three months ago I sat in a cot1rt-
roon1 and heard a judge .. ay. ~Twenty 
year. !' He wa pronouncing .. entence 
on my· twenty-one year old on. a 
puni hment for drinking, gambling 
and robbery which ended in the hoot-
ing and near death of a man. 
"The entence might have been 
le s, bttt n1y on took a neering, 
defiant attitude all through court, 
ridiculing every law officer who poke 
to hin1 . But the crowning, hocking 
climax came when the judge ternly 
a ked. 'Young man don't you be-
lieve in God?' He laughed long and 
a · he aid, \God? Who· that?' Ever}' 
eye in the courtroom turned to 1ook 
at me. 
"I went to Sunday choo1 when 1 
wa mall and learned all about od. 
After I wa married I decided to go 
again and take my children. I could 
not per uade my ht1 band to go, but 
the children and I went regularly for 
a year. Then I kipped a Sunday. Soon 
I kipped two, or three, then we went 
only on ,pecial da)' . 
'Soon I joined a bowling team that 
competed on unday afternoons. I 
couldn't go to chtirch and get read 
in time to bowl, and bowling \\ a~ 
uch fun! 
ulf only I had tho e ear to li e 
over. Night after night I' e 1)aced 
the floor with the words. · ou? Who·~ 
that?' echoing in m ear . 
''My on wa. th irtee r1 tlie Ltncla ' 
the police can1e a~ I wa lea\ tng \\ ith 
n1 y bowling hag 1 ~'a1tcti in1p,1t1 11tl\ 
whit 11 tolu n1e 111 • son had been 
caught hrcaking a ,, 1ndt)\\ the n1ght 
before. 1 practical() i t)rgol abot1t it 
a nll v. en t 011 r11 r11crr) ,, '1)' . Il\ nt)\\'. 
churcl1 ~ as c1 thing t)f th i1a,t 1 ht." 
\\ ,~nt h, .. \'Car "" , 
• 
1\rt1ci\t, 111 , ast tl1\! tl ibl l \\,:I -
., 
1,0 irl l, l1t11 1t \\ i ll ·11, ·1) s gt t lt' s l1t r . 
1\ hristia r1 \\ 11 st·,ntJs f·1~l i11 the 
I r I ,, ill stntlli ltl fl,1 ll1 l tr I. 
J>rnisc i 111 ' rt 111 ,,. tl\\ c lt 1<.ltl ; 
tl1e Ja1g\;r till' t"1r111 the g, ,L I r tl1 
rent lll1\iltl lle. 
\\111c 11 , llt t>111 
rt ,,~ , rl'. n1 111 l'l r 
I tie linr I 1111 
lls I I l 11 d 111clllll 
t, the e11 I , l lll 
I d IS t}1erl: 
lf t tit Jr 1,r ' 
I t{ltlll rr , 
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